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Bemie 
Lincicome 
In the wake 
of the news 

September's song 
a dirge, and yet ... 

The reasons dwindle down to a =us 

ffy" ~~ ::~:~~~e;a::i;:a;i~iifo I. 
I-Andre Dawson. The kncclcss wonder is 

on another salary tear. The lamer the duck 
r~e1~i~~er the out. Wasn't this first obvious 

2-G~ Maddux. Pass the hat. No coins 
or estate Jewelry, please. 

3-Frank Thomas. Runners on first and 
second. Count 3-2. Is Bi~ Frank toin\ to 

~~nfC:!/t~~~1~~xi~~ i:o:~eBc!l~ our 
4-Mark Grace. Before 1otaling the games 

he docs not v.in with the long ball he does 
not hit, subtract the ~cs he saves by tak
ing the short hop with the Gold Glove he 
finally will get. 

5-Carlton Fisk. Holding back the twilight 
with yesterday's matches. 

6-The ivy. Watching it tum brown beats 
watching Ste\'C Sax tum his back on another 
groundball. 

7-Larry Himes and Ron Schueler. The 

~I a~dd ~f. ~~;a~n:=Sh~~p.E:i~g ~ 
Wump. Well, you get the idea. 
, 8-Jose Canseco. Oose your eyes and 
imagine him on either end or town. 

oo'!c~Y'til!::tho~~:~~d =~n~ 

:~~~m Se~~Kj~~ei· c~;e 'i~~te~wrr:m~ 
missioner. The White Sox can't get to the 
World Series and destroy the commissioner. 
Admire the symmetry. 

10-Box scats. Generously empty. 

n!~;-~~itJ~~i fnh!~k o~~0th~: ~ 
not sing "Take Mc Out to t'he Ball Game." 

12-Bobby Thigpen. Move to the edge or 
your scat. 

13-Ken Harrelson. He could make lawn 
darts fascinating. Duck snort, duck snort, 
duck snort. 

14-Steve Buechele. Has anybody double
checked this guy against his Pittsburgh 
trading card? 

I S-Gcorgc Bell. Sec Sammy Sosa. 
16-Rick Sutcliffe. Give the Cubs those 16 

victories and 33 starts, th~ Pirates are in sec-

~~ ~~C:~1~r~sbri~1ra~ ~1!~ 1a~J~~~~~
th~ 7~T,~ci:!~0fun~~?~~~ t~~~~~~~l1~ 
you already have. 

18-Stanton Cook. Gcppctto with clean 
fingernai ls. 

19-Jim Lefebvre. Mr. Intensity. Has to 
See Uncicome, pg. S 

Inside 

Hard-hitting Hawk prospect 
Stephen Tepper Impresses GM Mike 
Keenan in Ttn.1rsday°s scrimmage. Page 3. 
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Attention, please: Illinois soaring in volleyball 
By Andrew Bagnato 
Chicago Tnbune 

CHAMPAIGN-This might be the 
hottest team in the land, but chances 
arc you haven '1 heard the first word 
about it. 

For starters, it hasn't appeared on 
ESPN SportsCenter. 

But it has lcai;,ed_ to No. 5 in the 
countl) after "h1pp1ng four nauonaUy 
ranked teams in a row. Its lone dereat 
came at the hands or the No. l club. 
And it leads the nation in attendance. 

Meet the Univmity of Illinois volley• 

:~~- '!~m~c ~~;ir F~:~~ln~!~ ::i,h~~ 
in football, look more like national title 
contenders c,cry day. 

Jus1 ask coach Mike Hebert, who look 
Illinois teams to the Final Four in 1988 

:<! ~08~~:::C~• fn~~~e ';~(aJ~a~:~ 
csty. 

"This team, I think, is as good as 
those teams,'' he said. 

m~; fb~t:n~o~i~io:ci11 t~e:t ,:e 1~~\! 
weekend, when they compete in the 
Reebok Challenge at Trinity Christian 
College in Palos Heights. The llhni f:n
day night will meet I 3th-rated Louisi
ana State after the completion or the 
6:45 p.m. opener between second
ranked Stanford and No. 22 Duke. The 
chill1lpionship will follow Saturday's 6 
p.m. consola1ion match. 

Hebert isn't the only one who thinks 
the Illini are Final Four material. His 
players' first goal is 10 win the Big 10 
title, but their early roll has given rise to 
headier thoughts, 

"Have we thought about winning a 
national t1tle?" said junior Tina Roaers, 
an outside hitter. "It's in the back or all 
or our minds. Our first goal is 10 win 
the Big 10. After that, we want to go all 
the way." 

Don't be surprised if they do it Hc-

~:re sa~~':i ~it:~s eftirc:i~, ~!!i~re~7: 
ous national title challengers, which re
lied more upon strength in the middle. 

On this year's team, the player to 
watch 1s outside hitterK.irstin Gleis. 

Gleis, a member of the Dutch Olympic 

We~k ~n:~n e:~\ '2r ~~alefas~r t~~ 
weeks. Gleis, a senior outside hitter, 
leads the team with 97 kills and is hit-

ti~~i, hitter is Kristin Henriksen, a 
junior from Bensenville. She's a two
time All-Big 10 pick whose .45S average 

~!tsth~gh::i~hJ~t·~~U:ti: 
time average or former Illini star Mary 
Eggers). ROJeTS is second with 87 kills 

r:iio~s l~~n~~!3.,5~. ~:t11w~u1\t1~ 
assists a game. 

Each of these players would be 
See Volleyball, pa. 6 

Dynasty? 
No doubt 
about it 
Washington 
thrives on change 
By Ed Sherman 
Chicago Tribune 

SEA TILE-The highest highs usually are 
founded on the lowest lows. Such was the 
case for Washington and c:oach Don James. 

Talk at Wa.shinS,tOn now centers on na
tional championships, as in how about an~ 
other one? The Huskies won their li rst last 
year-at least in the coaches' poll. It mat
tered little that Miami was No. I in the writ
ers' poll. 
. The Huskies will go for their 17th victory 

N/ ,~:~~~h~h::irc :!i~ts~t: 
other undefeated season, which would be a 
fir..t for big-time Division 1-A schools since 
Penn State pulled the feat in 1968 and 1969. 
The Huskies also are going for their third 
straight victory in the Rose Bowl, which also 
woufd be a first 

Indeed, these are heady times for the top 
dogs of the Pacific Nonhwcst Dynasty, any
one? 

"Yeah, I'm a genius again," joked James. 

;:;~ !~~:k~a\~~~~ r::3/~~ ~i~l a~=! 

Illinois'-• ■ to travel well 
I llinois wants to _ 
brighten a shoddy 
road record Saturday 
In Houston. Page 3. 

Stanford blitz 
onNU'smlnd 
Li ne backers Aon 
George and Dave 
Garnett pose a tough 
challenge. Page 7. ~ 

DuBoseback 
witt1 Irish 
Notre Dame Uneback
er Demetrius OuBose 

tJ;d;~~ ;~ j~me 

1r we lose Saturday night, they'll go back to 
saying I'm overrated." 

191~8~n~aiJ\~hUus~C:Se h:y~g ~~~ ~; 
and, for the first time since I 97f, didn't go 
to a bowl. 

Speculation had centered on whether 
See Huskies. pg. 2 

Morgan feels OK 
after '20th' win 
By Joey Reaves 

Greg Maddiu1: has a shot a1 
winning 20 games for the Cubs 
this season, but his buddy, Mike 
Morgan, already has done ii. 

Morsan waited out a 43-min
ute ram delay, suffered through 
a spell of nausea and still had 
enough lcfi Thursday afternoon 
to throw a complete-game1 two
hit shulout to bca1 the Philadel
f~\d. Phillies 3-0 at Wrigley 

It was the fifth complete game 

tL~t1hsiuS:oa~~n~r1~2'iJttn,ti~~ 
!he Cubs have won a game he 
has stancd. 

cl~~~~\n~itrs11;;rs~~~d ~ii~~~~g 
it once m the air when told the 
Cubs were 20-11 in his 31 stans. 

•·ir you can start 31 games 
and ha\'C )'Our team win 20 or 

J~6~\'~~f~ r:~r~g d~~~~ ie~: 

in the game, and you gotta take 
that." 

Morgan's persona] record im
proved to 15-7, the most games 
he has won in JO major-leaJue 
seasons. But he was more im
pressed with the Cubs' record 
when he pitches-lcnowing that 
five times when he failed to get 

ili~:!a~rcl~~ ~~ii• t:ecn~~~ 
them to rally for the win after 
he was gone. 

"The Cy Young and all tho!;C 

personal awards are nice. Who 
wouldn't want them? But ir I 
can look in the mirror and say 
my team has won 20 games I 
started, then I've done my job. 

"!~ ~?J~~ ~at~Pl7c;~ sad, ei-
ther, that the Cubs won 20 
games behind him before they 
could win 20 behind Maddux. 

Morgan and Maddux have had 
a strong, friendly rivalry all sea

See Cubs, pg. 6 

TlluwpholoDyNancylllor-. 

Cubs pitcher Mike Morgan (center) Is congratulated by third 
baseman Steve Buechele (left) and catcher Rick Wilkins after Mor
gan won his 15th game, a 3-0 victory Thursday over the Phillies at 
Wrigley Field. Morgan's previous career-best was 14 wins. 

Walters' 
sentence: 
1½ years 
By Matt O'Connor 

A rederal judge. saying he was 
acting to deter others, sentenced 

r~~m(~ t¼°~a:r:~~~~~~~: 
day for signing football players 
to pro contracts before their col
lege eligibility ran out. 

Walters was convicted or rack
eteering in a celebrated rederal 
trial in Chicago in 1989 and 
sentenced to five years in prison, 
but the U.S. Coun or Appeals 
threw out that conviction. 

toH! p~:d~~~ju~~~:;e°~f:~~ 
fraud. 

U.S. District Judge Harry 
Lcincnweber rejected an attempt 
by Walters' laW}·ers to gi\'e him 

~~~ttro.!;1:nn, t~~~ga 1~~t1e!: 
rent. 

Bulls close in on deal for Mavericks' McCray 
"There is so much money in• 

volved in the sports business, 
there is strong incentive to bend 
and break the rules," the judge 
said. 

Leincnweber also fined Walters 
$25,000 and ordered him 10 
complete 250 hours or commu
nity service after his release from 
prison. 

By Sam Smith 
The Bulls appear 10 be close 

to dealing ror Dallas' Rodney 

~~;~~Y ~.;:;1i ,~~~dst0fn ~~~ 
NBA. 

McCray, a nme-year veteran 
with an 11.9-points-per-gamc 

;.i~~sf:~~ra,~,d:~as a~ut1i0 B~~f~ 
new Deerfield practice focility, 
Sources close to the deal said if 

McCray, who was bothered by 

!:~o~a~ tg~o~~~.s 1~:t .:;;~ 
could be consummated Friday. 

The Bulls only would have to 

!~~:~~e~ fu1~~iiht~~::; 
has_ one year left on a contract 

~if;~an h: j:es!r,m;:,ret~'euf1~ 
could fit him into the salaJ'l slot 
vacated by Cliff Levingstor\" 

The acquisition would be a 

coup for the Bulls, who have 
been seeking a quality small 
forward to back up Scottie Pip
pen. 

McCray, 31, was the No. 3 

~~is~ll~i; lie8to~:11 °:~i~ 
ets, with whom he played five 
seasons. He moved on to 
Sacramento in a trade for Otis 
Thorpe. He was traded to Dallas 
a.ft.er the 1989-90 season, when 
he averqed a carcc:r-hi&h 16.6 

--,-

points per game. 

f~;t t~a~r6 ~~:y ~vc:a:c 
for the first time in his carter. 
He was caught in the Dallas re
building movement and had to 
share his position with several 
younaer players. 

He is 6 reet 8 inches tall, 
weighs 235 pounds and is 
known as an excellent defender 
and fine complementary player 

$tt Bulls. P&, 1 

' 

Walters, a successrul music 
agent for mostly black enter
tainers, and partner Lloyd 
Bloom, tncd to expand mto rep-

ili~n~iJ.1c9~~ ~~~l~~~~rsa~~ 
cuscd or providing cash bonuses, 
no-interest loans and spons cars 
to entice athletes into sign ing 

Set Walters. pa. 6 
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Cubs 
ContlnUNI from paat I 
son 1ha1 ~«ms 10 ha,c pushed 
bi.1th pitchers to c,ccl 

\taddu'( ( 18-11) has the bcucr 
per,onal record, bu1 1hc Cubs arc 
19.J:l m 32 games he has start• 
ed-a .594 v,mnmg percentage 
compared to .MS behind Morgan. 

"":tre3ad;h1t1~ fohr~~fbo~i°?J;;~ 

1r~~~,:~e b;8~hena~~utha~\~~ 
rupted h1s ,....ork afier three innings 
and he Just plam feh fod up. 

"I le was walking around saying 
he wanted lo ao back to Las 
\' l'gru. and get. out of this ram," 
s.aid manager Jim Lcfcbnc. "I Just 
told him to hang \0 there. The 
thma with Moraan IS, )OU know if 
he sllrts complaining, you're 
gom1 to get a good game out of 
him. 

The Cubs got more than a aood 
fimc out of him, The) got a game 
in which he onl) faced 28 
baners-onc more than the mini• 
mum; a aamc in which he ued his 
career low for hitJ allowed, and a 
game in which no Phillie so much 
& reaGhcd second. 

Iv.ice before in his career, in 

I iiih°«t 8~wdo-~~?c~. ~~rfa~~ tr~: 
~c <.hd 11, he was the losmg pitcher 
agamst Montreal. 

But this time, catcher Rick 
Wilkins and three hot young play
ers-Ale~ Arias, Derrick May and 

Dw1a.ht Smith-made sure Mor
pn's v.ork stood up. 

Willins scored one run, drO\e in 
another and got re\oenge on the 
only two Ph1lhes v.ho got hits off 
Morgan by 1mmed1atel} throv.1ng 
them out tf)1ng to s1eal. 

Both Philadelphia hlls v.ere 
singles, the first by_ Ruben Amaro 

t~c fo~~~1n~~,~~:'t:~'f!,~~ 
ute rain delay. Wilkins promptly 
threw out Amaro, but one bauer 
later, third baseman Dave Hollins 
drew a walk. 

P~~\1tief~ug~ ~s~i~~cth~n~i:~ 
game. He was stranded at first 
when Darren Daulton grounded 
out to end the fourth. 

The only other Phillie to reach 
b_ase was Ho\hns, agam, with a 
s1nale in the seventh. But W1lkms 
threw him out, too. 

Smith ga,e Morgan all the run 
support he v.:ould need m _the fifth 
mmng by dnving m Wilk.ins, v.·ho 
had v.-alkcd with one out. But the 
only reason Smith had a chance 10 
drive in Wilk.ins was because Mor
gan helped himself with a two-out 
sin&)e. 

8)1::~.K~~c~~~ =e~1:i°~J~ 
by Morgan was the key to dcfeaL 

May, red-hot wi1h the bat of 
late, wenl hitless but chipped in 
with a sterling defensive play, 
going up against the steel door m 
left-center to pull down a 
screaming line drive by Daulton in 
the seventh. 

Neltb Vs St. l.Cul. Fnily 
2:20p.m .. WGN-OI 9 ---
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Your la='• root ~ em Is Its Ufeline. Fertilizing this 
fall is critical to Its growth and development. So feed 
It DQW with Winter Green," Thi Fall Fertilizer, or 
2-Way Winter Green,• Thi Fall Weed and Feed. 

Winter Green Is speciflcally designed to strengthen 
your lawn's Ufeline. lts unique 10.16-20 formula 

• •••••••••••• 
Winter Green'" 

with added trace elements greens lawns DQW, 
develops deep, stunfy roots and provides for an early 
spring green. 2•Way Winter Green kills tough fall 
weeds while It feeds. 

And during Greenview's special fall savings 
program. you con stMlgthen your lawn's Ufeline 
and save on eve,y bag of Winter Green and 
2•Way Winter Green you buy! 

AVAILABLE AT THESE AREA RETAILERS 

~).\'JOE 
~~~~~-
1901 W Wlllon St, Blltavle 
ACE HARDWARE 
DeMn, Romt<MU.. Plalnflald, 
Jot.i. & Bolingbrook, 

"°""""-
~ Ir ~:,~J. Frankfort 
1271h and Crewford. Alllp 
BUSY BEE NURSERY 

~ ~ N~. Gi.nwoocl 
14109S.Clcffll,CrfltWOOd 

tw,!_~~H::!fDWARE -!Q,W'Jll'/fl l"e...., 
19600 S. Hariml, Tlnley Parle 

BARRINGTON 
BARRINGTON ACE 

\W'-U~ .... 
BURBANKIOAKLAWN 
!:l~tHf,N/ARDWARE 

CHICAGO 
LONGS GARDEN CENTER 
11226 th.lated 

GLEN ELLYN 
SCHUIIAM ACE 

M 'W~ltRd. 

NAPERVILLE 
MOSER LUMBER 

~~~ St. 

WESTERN SPRINGS 
VAUGHAN'S GARDEN 

5~'t'..r.:' ~= 
WILMETTE 
CHALET NURSERY 
ANDGDNSHOP 
I.Jib Ave. And Skokie BMl 

s1992 
15,000 Sq. Fl 

s7., s14., 
5000 Sq, Ft. 1 D,000 Sq. F1. 

SAVE!!! 
••••••••••••• ••••••••••••• 

2-Way 
Winter Green'" 

s1992 
5000 Sq. Ft, 15,000 Sq, Ft. 

SAVE!!! 
••••••••••••• • •••••••••••• 

'FREE 

Dl!Cf ftAII I• 
JETll'IUII 

IPIUDEI 
•Affl'~ATNODUUAION..Y 

••••••••••••• l'fllCU A.HD IIZU IMY VNff IY i.TAUR 

- Watter Green" and 2-Way Watter Green•
by o_,,r_. 

0-

Walters 
Continued from paec I 
with them. 

ust month, Bloom pleaded guilty 
to mail fraud and was sentcnca.l to 
five years of probation and 500 
hours of community 9Cl'Vioc. 

Thursd~y, Assistant U.S Atty, 
Robert Rivkin called Walters the 
Icade, of the scheme. saying he llad 

;1~~ .. cti:OT~.l~r~;m~ t 
!~~-~present top college footba ll 

Walters had pleaded JWity to de· 
frauding two Big 10 umvers1ties. He 

~:i~~tfru=~,iw~I~ 
one from Purdue into ~na con
traru with him to repttSCnt them 

with pro teams before their eligibility 
to pbiy college footbaD expired. 

oe"IJ: ~~ ..... ~~ .,J~ 
~ebo#:1~~S~l~rs~ 
Woodson, fonncrly of Purdue. 

Walters also admitted he then 

~the ~;g 'fr.'.':'J:c ~the 
Walters' lawyer, Tyrone Fahner, 

noung he' had heard a rawo report 
about M1ch1gan's declaring three 
-myerstemporarilymeligj-
blc for • y to appear at a 
charity basket tournament, urged 
the judge not to hold Walters ~
sponsiblc for "the sometimes corrupt 
inteR:Oilc&ia-te athletic system." 

Walten. 60, now of Los Angeles, 
called his venture into the sports-
agent business "ccrtamly the biacst 
mislakc of my life." 

HORSE RACING 

~n~~:t~~~O:-:C~ ~·. 
they dcfc.atcd host HIWlll tn three 
stnuaht pmes. 

That victor) started the run of 
victono O\cr ranked opponents 

~~~tsu~~~--~~ i~1rc'::: 
rado 

Hcben loaded 1hc schedule with 
toughies because he .,'llltod to pre· 

~ ~~.:~~~ ~':u1C:C e~~vn~ 
damaacd the women·, confidence ,f 
the team had stumbled out of the 
blocks, but just the opposite has 
happened. 

"Upscttin& the bi& teams-I 1et a 
charge out of that," Rogers wet. 
048cating these teams m ~icago 
would be a huge accomplishment 
It's JUSt a chance to show that 
we're not on a freak roll." 

"I've suffered very, very much," = ~'C ~:w;,t~";:!:..Y 
Rn1cin played I"" of• - .. 

coun Thursday m which Wal_tcrs 
made a sales pitch to the San Oqo 
CbarJcn' Ronnie Harmon, lhcn a 
runrutW beck ll Iowa. Harmon !C-

acti)' tapOd the -
hisln~nsw:!:'~= 
himself "the No. 1 saltsnwt of' blad 
entertainment in the wor\d." 

After heari ng t he recordmf, 
Lc inenweber told Wa lters h is 
salesmanship "may i... """"""1<>d 
the genius lcvd. 

" If I had been in the room, I 
prob,bly -ould have leaped to -,,, 
a conll'8Ct v. ith you," the judae 581d. 

~ ~r;t:: ~~=% 
1mprewonablc people." 

Bashful Charmer gets chance to shine in Lassie 

~ra;:rs= ~tt:sn:i~.~ 
!\ir: ,a~~n ~~ ~=n 
$250,000 estimated Lassie Stakes. 
But don't be surprised to sec him 
show up in the v.-inncr's circle with 
his second-stringer, Bashful Owmcr. 

so~an~ti ~~'}'~~ngl~ 
though she has a !Ouch of clas.$. 

"Beal Street Blues 1s obviously the 
better of the two," said Brothers. 
"But this race comes up a little 
quid." 

After v.inning by a 14-lenglh land
slide in her first start Aug. 4 in Ar• 
hnaton's SY1-furtong Miss Oceana 
Stakes, Beal Street Blues went to 
California to make her next and last 

$tfS6J08t.D~ I i~atrh eD~br:,~~t~~ 

FIU:ina = ~~ ~B~ 
~ to a 2-lcngth triumph. 

Originally, Brothers considered 
Bamf'ul Owmcr to be more preco-
cious. 

Bashful Charmer bounced back 
from a fou rth-place fin ish in her 
debut June 12 at Arlington to win 

by 41/• 1eo&ths in WUb-to-wire style. 
That prompted Brothen to !CNS 

Bamful Olanncr to Saratoga for the 
Grade II Adirondack. .. She's a fiDy 
with speed, and she auaht a tcmble 

~~~~kfi~~l~! J .ainer, cri· 

"I'm not saying she would have 
won the race had the track been bet
ter, but I think she would have done 
better. When she came back here 
she redeemed herself." 

Rodcmption took the fonn of a 
rall ying victory in the Palai ine 
~rs• Cup, local prep for the 

NOW 
OPEN 

, IM II> IR , I I ™ 
~,,:::s. 

!.==3~'-:..~~ 
RI VE R :/ CAS I NO 

Joliet, Illinois 

* 46 table games-bet up to $2,000 
perhand 

* Over 600 slot and video poker 
machines 

* Located 50 minutes from downtown 
Chicago in nearby Joliet 

* Daily cruises deport promptly at 
9 a.m. , Noon, 3 p.m., 6 p.m. , 
9 p.m., and Midnight 

* Boording begins ½ hour prior to 
scheduled deporture. 

* Cruises start at $8.00. Reservations 
suggested. 

Call 708·345·6789 
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